2020 AP ELECTION CALENDAR

April
(Sat) 4 Virgin Islands Republican territorial caucus
(Sat) 10 Alaska Democratic party-run primary (results by 4/11)
(Sun) 26 Puerto Rico Democratic presidential primary (subject to change)

May
(Sat) 2 Guam Democratic territorial caucus
(Sat) 9 Wyoming Republican state convention
(Sat) 16 Wisconsin CD 7 special GE

June
2 Connecticut presidential primary
3 Delaware presidential primary

July
13-16 Democratic National Convention, Milwaukee
14 Alabama state primary runoff
21 Texas state primary runoff
21 Georgia federal/state primary runoff

August
4 Arizona state primary
6 Tennessee state primary
8 Hawaii state primary

September
1 Massachusetts state primary
8 New Hampshire state primary
15 Delaware state primary

October
3 General Election

November

December
1 Georgia GE state runoff (non-federal races only)
5 Louisiana “Open General/Congressional”

January 2021
5 Georgia GE federal runoff

Removal:
- Alabama presidential/state primary
- Arizona Democratic national nominating convention
- American Samoa primary
- Arkansas state primary runoff
- Arizona Republican presidential primary (March 17th)
- Hawaii Republican caucuses (March 10th)
- Kansas Republican caucuses
- Kentucky Republican caucuses (instead will use primary)
- Nevada Republican caucuses (February 23rd)
- South Carolina Republican primary (February)
- Georgia Democratic Nominating Convention
- Delaware state primary
- Oklahoma presidential primary
- Utah presidential primary

Pending Additions:
- Hawaii Dem party-run primary (late May pending DNC approval)
- New York City special election (Queens Borough President)